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TEACHING FROM *ISTORY TO WARX AND ENCOUTJRAGE.

I would bore remind you of' facts in the hiistory of the Ghurch in pust ageq
as worthyý of being romoînberod, in order to modify the cagar desires of the
too sanguine as toîîunnediate resuits, anrd to chieer the hopos of the too, despond-
ing <is to future resuits, as well as to check the rshi conclusions of' thoee who',
argui. g~ fr-om the past history of' a few %-cars, prophesy no resuitks at ail in the
agei4 to -o-nie. As sigas of the progress of that religion whiclu, throughi ther
seld of Abrahain, was in the end to bless and is now blessing ail nations, îvlat
conversions, let nie ask, were mnade frein the days of Abrauatn to, the Exodns ?
IIow many duringzthe long night in Egypt ? Yet oaciof these intervals reprfente
a.period as long as what separates us fromn the day when the first Englishiman
visited the shoes of India, or when the Chmrh sprang into renewed life at the
Reformation. What, again, of resuits during the brief period, yet so fuît of'
teachingr, under Moses, accompanicd by sueli mighty signs and wonders, when,
the Cburch was in the wilderness? Why, on enteringlth land of promise, two
men only represented the faith of ail who had lcft idolatrous Egypt! And
Îyet when it Iooked as if ail iras lost, God spake these words, Il As truly as 1
live, ail the earth shail bc fillu< 'with the glory of the Lord 1" Recollect, too,
what longe periods of confusion and darkness iollowed the settlement of the
tribes in Palestine. The experiment, if 1 nia), so cati kt, seemed to have utterly
failed of educating a peculiar people, and so preparing it for the ulterior work
of converting the worid. That chose» race ended in captivity in the country
fr whencc Abraham, its father, began in faith his journey fourteen centuries,
beforo. Nevertheiess, that race did its work a& last! The first forais of its
religious faithi yet live, being cieanbed 'from ail idvlatry tiic thz tinue of the
Captivity, but since that time only; and Christianity, as its flower and fruit,
live8s, and, after marvellous and strange vicissitudetz, is grown into a mighty trec
whose ieayes are for the healing of the nations, and which is destined to be the
one tree of lif'e for- thre whole world. And so, this feature ini history eonstantly
rapeats itseif-a time of aetivity- and repose, of winter and summner, of sleep
and waking, of death and resurrection ; a timer of long and varied preparations,
with not unfrequently very rapid fulfilinents, like sndden outbnrsts of a long-
seething flood, or volcan3; whiie these fulfilments becoïne again beginnings of
a new and as varied a course in hstory, ever aceurnulating blessings for the
whoie famiiy of mani.

Having thus spokeu gcjucrally of Missions in India and their results, 1 nmust
procced more particularly to, the consideration of the various nmethods adopted
by missionaries for Christianisine the Hindoos.

ENDS AND MEANS OF MISSION WORK.

But before wc can reply satisfactoriiy wo the question regarding means, we
must first have a stili cloarer apprehiension of the nature of the-end Vo be
attained by theux, invoiving some knowledge of the Hindoo, religion as asys-
tom of belief and of social life. If wc do so, we shall soon learn that ire ean-
not, as is too oftea done, class Hindoos witb other heathens (whether in India
or beyond its shores), nor argaue from what has beon donc by this or that instru-
mentaiity in the Sandwich Isands, for example, or in Afica, Burual, or ove»
Tlnneveily, that the same instruînentality wili necessarily be as eihctuai. in
Calcutta or Benares. It is adrnitted, of course, that among ail races and in al
countries -the Truth as revealed by Jesus Christ, is the one rnu means of
Christianising them; but the practical question before us is, hat is the best
way er communicating this truth in certain giron circumstanees ? Noir, toe
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